
SIZE OF FARMS 59 
~..££~~·-Cropland harvested; crop fe.l,lure; cropland, 

idle or fa.llow 1 and cropland us.ed only for pasture. 
,!!m!...:..l!!!.!!!:.1!>r crops. -Gropland harvested and crop fai.lure. 
Total pasture. --cror.land used only for pasture, woodland 

-pastured, and pasture other tha·n cropJl>n4 and woodland. 
.To~la-ng.-VIoodland pastured and woodland not pastured. 

Table 2.-::nJ!I!BER 0'11' FARMS mER 3 ACRES IN SIZE, PERCEIIT OF ALL 
FAR.~!:J, ltiNII.'llr.l :VALUE ·OF PRODQCTS, ANl!> IIIDEX NUMJitms .OF PRICES 

R~CEIVl:.'D BY FA lll•lERS, FOR THB UNITED STATES: 1880 TO 1945 

[Figures for ·regions and States :Ln table 16] 

YEAR 

1945 ••••• ; •••••••••••••••••••• 
1940 ••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••• 
1935,. ••• : ••••.••••••••••••••••• 
1930 •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••. 
1925 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1920 •. ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 
-ID9l0•······· ••••••••• •••••• • ••• 
1900 ••••••.••••••••••••••• ••••• 
1890 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~880 ...................... · ••••• 

*Not available. 

FAII!!S UNDER 3 ACRI!f 
IN· SIZE llin:lmwu 

value of 
products 

N~ber 
Percent of · (dollars) 
all farms 

98,966 
55,97·7 
55,S73 
45,.001 
15,151 
~0,350 
18,1M5 , 
41,~85 

(*) 
4,~52 

i.7 
o.s 
0.5 
0.7· 
0.2 
0.3 
0.3 
Oo7 

0.1 

250 
250 
250 
2SO 
250 

2 250 
2 250 

<'l 
4 500 
4 500 

Index nwabers 
of prices 
received 

by f~m~ers1 

(August 1909-
July 1914 = 100) 

195 
95 
90 

149 
143 
215 
102 

1From '11Agl-icu.1tural Statist:Los, 1945., 11 table 571, United States Department of 
·kf!l'iculture. For 1910, the "index number is foJ:" that calendar ;'18&ro For all other 
;'18ar&, each index numbe, is for the calendar ;'18ar preceding the census dste. Series 
revised in 1944 •. 

2110r requiring for its agri.c.ultural operations the continuous services o£ at 
least one person.n. · . 

-"No minimum limit ~sed in the 1900· Census on value of produc.ts_,•AU.agricultuloal. 
establishments with. leSs than three acres were .reported as farms Whenever their op
oration or managetp.ent required the constant services or ~t least one individual. 

4 Value of_ .products sold. 

Items for earlier censuses which are not strictly· compa
rable w1 th ttose shown for the .1945 Census are shown below: 

Plowable pasture, for !1.924 ta l939,includes .land used only 'f·or 
.pasture or grazing which could have been used for crops 
without addi ti-anal clearing, draining, or irrigating and 
differs from cropla-nd used only for pasture, t;or 1944 in that 
it includes 1J.,.and which may .not have been P.lowed witldn 7 years 
.precedi-ng the c·ensus da·te. 
~!. otl<er than p1~y<ab~~~dl!!.IJ.,g, for 1924 to 19'.34, 

differs from "pasture other than. cro.ple.nd and woodland" foz , 
1944 in the sam.e a-bsolute amoun-t that'pl:o\•able .pasture" dif
;J;'ers. from ".cro·.pland US•ed only for pasture. 11 _Da"lla are not 
available for·l939. 

Land available for .!:rops", for 1924 to 1939, incl-udes cropland 
1\arves.t.ed; cro.p failure-;.cro.pland, idle or fallow,and plowable 
pasture. 

Improved l!J.@, for 1250 to 1920, in general, included land 
regularly tilled or mowed, land in pasture that had been 
olearedor tilled, land lyj.ng fellow,lend in gardens.,orchards, 
vineyards .. and nurseries. and land occupi.ed by buildings t 
yards, barnyards·, etc. 

Farms: l:"e»orting •. -Tl':le number of farms fer which. a spec.:Lfic 
item was re!>Orted. For examcle, of the 7,152 farms of: to,ooo acres arid 
over in the United- States in 1945, only 4,403 reported a crop of some 
kind· ·harvested itlo 1944, If enumerato"'s O·btained complete reports, the 
·remai)\lin.g 2, 749 farms in this s.ize grllup harvested no crops in 1944. 

Value of farms (land and buildings) .-The market value of: the 
real <stnt.e JOGpresented in the farm. Enumerr-tsrs were asked to obta-in 
from the fal':n O!!>~.-ator lo!is estimate of the current market value of the 
farm he Was operating. 

!l)abii;e 3.-liUloiDER OF F'AR:JS IiNDER '):0 AC'RES ~N SIZE, 1'/ITH MND IN 
FARI!S, FOR TilE UNITED STATES: 1880 TO 1945 

[Figures for regions snd Stetes in. tables 12 and '1:6] 

1945 ................... 
11140 •••••••••• ; ...... ; 
];935 ••••••••••••••••• 
1950_ •••• , ••••••••.•••• 

i:~::::.:::::::::::::· 

::::::::::::::::~::, 
1880 •.•.••••.••.••••••••• · 

*Not ·availslile. 

Number 
.:Jf £arms 

594,561 
. SG6,402. 

"570.i83il. 
358,504. 
37·8,5~5 
gsa, 7'1'2 
.:!33-,043 
267,~29 
150;:194 
13"9,241· 

Land in 
farms 

(acres) 

·2 ,8o5 ,435 .. 
2j66'7,7.54 
3,057 ,166." 
1,908.,370 
2J:096,Sl0' i. 
1,,600!'28'1, ,.. : 
l,41~i-379 

*) 

UNI,$R 5 ACRES 

Number · 
of farms 

98,966 
35,977. 
35,573 
43,007 
1.5,151 
20,350 
18,053 

1.!)385 
4,352 

Land in 
.farms 

(acres) 

141,252 
50,946 
51,269 
61,358 
22,976 

• 33,613' 
(*) 
78)715 
(*) , .. ) 

3 TG 9 ACRES 

Numbi!r 
of farms 

495,595 
470,425 
535,258 
315,497 
363,384 
288,422 
317,,01:0 

2~!!844 
134,889 

Laqd in . 
fams 

(acres). 

2,664,183 
2,616,808 
3,005,897 
1,847,032 
2,073,-834 
1,566-,674 

(*) 
l,~98,.e64 

(*) 
(*) 

Uomparabil tty of data.-The statisticS for farms in some 
size-of-farm groups are affected by Census definitions and pro
cedures to an even greater extent than are the over-all totals. 
(See discussion of "Comparab1l1"ty of data" in chapter I.) Of 
particular significance are farms which were marginal in re
spect to the minimum requirements ·unoer the Census defln1t1on of 
a farm. For each census for which data have been tabulated by 
size of fann, the def1n1ti on has speclf led that places of less 
tt.an 3 acres were not to be enumerated as farms unless they met 
_certain cr1 teria as to value of products or, as in the 1910 Cen
sus, labor requirement. The number of farms in· this size group 
has varied greatly from census to census. However,_ this group 
has been relatively unimportant numerically. In 1945, al
though more than twice as numerous as at any previous census, 
farms of less than 3 acres represented only l. 7 percent of the 
total ·number of farms. · Table 2 presents the number and propor
tion of ranns of under 3 acres for each census from 1880 to 
1945 (except 1890, when farms .of under 3 acres were not tabu
lated separately) and the criteria used in each census for de
tenn1n1ng the inclusion of places as farms. Since the require
ments generally included a minimum value of products, index 
numbers of prices received by farmers, as published by the 
United States Department of AgricultuTe, are included to show 
that, as a result of changes in price level, there have bee? 
changes in the amount of produce required to meet the minimum 
requirements for a farm even when there has been .no change in 
the specified value of products. The index· numbers indicate 
that operation$ qualifying as farms in the 1945 Census, w1 th a 
value of products at or near. the minimum of $250, would not 
have qualified as farms in any of" the earlier censu~es except 
that of 1920. · 

In addition to the effect of price. level, the number of 
farms with limited agricultural operations was also ·influenced 
in 1945 by war conditions Which greatly encouraged small-sized 
agricultural operations through the patriotic appeal for vic
tory gardens and the obvious adv~ntages, under a rationing sys
tem, of producing foods for family use. 

Although the mini'mum requirements .of a fai:'m in rr.spect to 
the extent of the agricultural operations were specified only 
for farms of under 3 acres, they may have influenced, to some 
extent, the enumeration of places of 6 acres and over. Fanns 
w1 th llmi ted agr1 cultural product! on are not limited to those 
of under 3 acres. This is indicated by the tabulations of 
fanns by total gross farm income (value of produ.cts sold or 
used by farm. households) which are pre'sented in chapter x. In 
1945, there were 453,580 farms for which the gross products in 
1944 ranged from $1 to $249 and, in addition, there were 98,673· 
farms for which no products were reported as ·sold or used by 
the farm household. As there were only 98,966 farms under 3 
acres in size, Which number included many highly specialized 
operattons, such as greenhouses, nurseries, mushroom cellars, 
hatcheries, and the like, most of the low income farms must 
have been 3 acres or more in area. It is probable that a large 
number of the farms hav1 ng lim1 ted operations were under 10 
acres in s 1 ze, although many larger tracts also had limited 
agricultural operations. Table 6 presents United States totals 
for the number of farms of under 10 acres, as reported for the 
various census years, with separate totals for farms of under 3 
acres and farms of 3 to 9 acres. 

Changes in the procedure of enumerating Indian reservations 
affected the statist:l:cs by s1Ze. of farm in a number of in
stances, particularly in Arizona and New Mexico. In the 1945 
census, 1f land 1n an Indian reserV!ltion was used by the In
dians on a cooperative basis, the entire acreage was reported 
as a single farm, With no attempt made to segregate the indi
vidual operations. However, individual returns were obtained 
when the Indians carried on their agricultural activities as 
independent operations. In previous censuses, as a general 
rule, an atte:mpt was. made to obtaill returns for each Indian 
whose agricultural production was -sufficient to meet the mini
mum requirements of a farm, with a reservation return to ac

. count for acreage used for agricultural purposes that was not 
allotted or assigned to Indians or not leased to others. Under 
these circumstances, the returns for the individual Indians 
often represented a more or less arbitrary assignment of acre
age, or the operations were reported w1 th "no land owned or 
leased." (See taqle s.) Procedures varied from· one reserva
tion to another· and results were not always comparable from one 
census to another. 


